Newsletter From Japan Tricia Ball
Dear Friends:
Greetings!

"Declare his glory among
the nations, his marvelous
deeds among all people."
Psalm 96:3

栄光に輝く主を世界中に伝
え, 神のお働きを話して聞
かせましょう。
詩篇 96:3

This past week we were blessed to host an AYC team,
and enjoyed every moment! There were 27 reported
healings, 4 baptized in Jesus name, and 7 filled with
the Holy Ghost! It was so powerful working alongside
these young people and watching as they realized the
anointing is inside of them; that they have the ability
to pray for the sick and watch them be healed! That
they can pray for people and see them filled with the
Holy Ghost! It was encouraging to see so many young
people genuinely in love with God and with His
Kingdom, ready to pour love out on each other and on
everyone they came in contact with. I know each one
changed and left differently, but I believe several
Japanese were changed just as much. Thankful for
each student that came, and so thankful for an
organization that provides opportunities like AYC to
partner young people with the missions field.
Please enjoy the pictures below from AYC, Easter, and
JUPC General Conference. Great things are
happening!
Blessings,
Tricia

AYC team had several
opportunities to get involved
here in Okinawa- teaching
Sunday school, singing at the
market doing an outdoor concert,
and cleaning a local beach - just
to name a few! One of our children
decided to get baptized after
childrenʼs church last Sunday!

Had a beautiful Easter service in the park,
followed by games and a picnic! A great
time of fellowship with our families. We
celebrated the true reason of Easter with a
baptism. This is what Easter is about. A
chance to start again. Fresh. Clean. Free.
Thankful for a life made free through
Christʼs resurrection.

Powerful move of God at
our JUPC General
Conference! Record
attendance, several
healings, and four newly
ordained ministers!
JUPC Youth Division was
also voted in and is in
the process of forming!
So excited for the future
of the JUPC!

Please keep in Prayer:
Traveling back to the States in August
Provision for a car while in the States

Thank You
For your continued prayer, encouragement, and support.
Your love impacts the Kingdom and is making a
difference here in Japan. Thank you!

